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TnK Senate has finished the second (

reading of the code. The members can '

150AV apply for admission to the bar en J

mas.se. | (
.K3B o. |

Fifty-two indictments have been <

returned against Xcwburirh, the Ohio
o v.

.

defaulter, and he i> liabie to be sentencedto an aifjfreirate term of live
** i

hundred and seventy-nine years in the

penitentiary. lie was evidently a

glatton.
.~~ .

Some critics having declared that the
use of the word "rare" in the senso of
*4underdone." is an Americanism, the \
Academy Las received letters from al!

parts of the British Isles, except Scotland,declaring- that the word is a pari
of the vernacular. We can therefore!
order "rare" beef-teak, w ith impunity ;
from the gibes of British critics.

Tiiomas 15. Joiinstox. of Sumter,
has received the appointment as collectorof the portof Charleston. The

appointee was an office;* in the Federa; i

army, lived 111 Sumter and made
money, belonged to the ilackey House,
and refused to apologize to the Wal-j
3*ce House, and was therefore expell-
%d. He is*sa:d ro bo one cf the better
class of Republicans in the State.

from the operations of the new fence

Jaw; and she has been given until the!
first of October to fence herself out

irom the rest of the world. Charleston.
Aiken, Beaufort, Colleton, Hampton,
Orangeburg, Chesterfield, Lexington,
Georgetown and Yv illiamsburg have a

respite until October.

Alabama's tax books give the fol-1
lowing figures: Total value of all j
farming and mechanical implements,!

gfes '* §305,GOO; of guns, pistols and dirks, j
§35i,250. One county reports $20
invested in farming implements and
over $1,000 in deadly weapons. The
unreliabilitv of the table is at oncc apparent;stili the absolute investment
in "weepins" is very heavy.

Sexatoi: HajIptox pronounccd an |
eloquent and touching eulogy on the |
late General "Burnside in the Senate |
last week, alluding to his bravery, j
generosity and the nobility of his char-
acter. The effort was extempore, and
was the most eloquent of all delivered,
ten in number. A correspondent says
Lis voice had the same ringing clear- j
uess that characterized it in the campaignof ?Seventv-six, and he hold the
13 7

.-ittenti >n -of Senators and/galleries
alike.

£r' q D,

Chile is very glad to see Messrs.
Trescott and Blaine, very glad indeed,
but she says that Peru has to pay down

* ji

lier money ami give tip ner guano ocas

lbi* that. And Messrs. Tres ott and
Elaine are compelled to rely upou
diplomacy alone, for they have b,?n
informed at Washington that Chile has
a lwvy that can capture San Francisco
and all our other Pacific ports whenevershe wishes, and theUnited States

sZitutiojiy shows that in the past
year nine million acres of land in the
South have been sold to outside:?;
and he forecasts what may be the ultimatedisaster to this seel ion fnrn absentlandlords, who will carry oft" all
rhe profits and make a second Ireland.
The remedy, of course, is a larg-e im-
migration of small farmers, who wiii
invest their earnings here and build up
the country.
The Legislature has passed the Ant

creating the new countv of Bei'klev
.

*

out of the Africanized portion 01;
Charleston county. This is a proper
act of tlie Legislature. The city is re-

Jieved from the incubus of tiie Sea
jdands, while in the new county the!
elections will be all one way, and the
]>eople will not be troubled with the
turmoils of a canvass. The Governor
will have the appointment of the
treasurer, auditor and trial justices,
and this will save the taxpayers from
spoliation. The Senate will contain an

additional member.
g

The police have unearthed a regular
kuklux organization among-the Fenians
in Ireland. On the trial of two arrestedpersons, the informers produced the
following order: "On the 30th of DecemberJames Sullivan to be shot in
the legs, bis mother and daughter
clipped for dealing with the liogertys,
John Linehan, story telling, to be
clipped, Denis Coakley, for turning
out his laljorer, to be shot in the legs.!
Maurice O'Brien, to be shot in {he legs,
for paying rent, signed by Captain
Moonlight." The clipping referred to
consisted in cropping the hair of the
females of obnoxious families. From
these developments, it does not appear
that excitenjenrShd trouble are 011 the

the Emerald Isle.

The Constitutional Convention will
rot be called after all. So tar from
peonring a two-thirds vote, it failed by
a majority of almost that number. This
is nropcr. AVe have enough disquiet-j
jngquestions now without niggmg 111

Msv-organic change. Bv almost- the'
same vote the ^House disposed of a

carefully prepared educational amend-
incut fur appointing countv school

iwte.*
c ommissioners. A terra of four years
i-)r State officers and members of the ::

£>-./ legislature is recommended by the
jlocse as an amendment. The object
i= to prevent a too frequent recurrence
t»f elections. Once in four years is !

enough, provided the people make
good selections. Another amendment i1
iviil provide that all felons be disfran-
ehised. This is but right. It is bad j'
enough for the ignorant to control the t 1

government: but for the depraved and 1

vicious to have a voice ir. the choice of ^

f. i-iScers of the law is the height of ab-.(
surdity. The House refuses to recom- 1

mend the change of territorial limit i

for counties to four hundred square 1

i:;iles from six hundred and twenty- is
five. This strikes a blow ar the arabi- j1
lion aud aspirations of certain enter- j *

prising-young tow ns, who wish to be- c

§ come connty seats and centres of f

j
civilization.j l

Ex-Goveknok Leland Stanford, of ]

California, is credited with the remark £

tliat the protective tariffon steel rails t

lias cost the Pacific Koads over ten

: million dollars. In other words steel f

ruLLs could J«ave been procured from £

jMB ygsMcgnac .a. wbbbokr

'mrinnd fit a fiynre less bv ten tnil- e

ions than the charge made by Atneri- b
an mills. This calls for deep reficc-! s

ion on the part of the people who il
ikewise pay their tribute directly to o

Pennsylvania 011 steel articles fur their >wnuse, a>: well as indirectly in in- j
:reased railroad tariffs to meet in-j
.Teased expenditures fur repairs. ^

Fhere are two horns to (his dilemma.!
If the American mills can compete on

;qnal terms with England, as is said t

:o be the c.-i«e, the duty is a simple 5

steal; if they cannot, the rest of the '

people are called on to support them i
while they engage in most nnrcmnu- }
jrative labor, and this is a loss of ag- j
irregate production. Let the furnaces .*

. ,
*

lie idle, and send the operatives to ao

something that will pay better. There;
are industries in which America ca;:;

i-ompete with Great Britain, if iron
manufactories cannot. To protect I
manufactures is r.s absurd as to proicci
agriculture. Yet our own farmers1
would be the first to rebel against a

tariffthat levied a heavy duty on all j
sugar brought into this Slate, in order
that a few visionaries migh'; make sugarin upper South Carolina when it
doesn't pay. The argument in either j
case is the same. The truth is tliat
iron manufactures, in America would

pay even in direct competition with '

England, and to allow the iron mo:i-

gers to reap this rich harvest is the
height of absurdity. ! 1

The Doom of Gateau.

The jury have disposed of Guiteau

time sufilocd to seal his doom as a re- !
sponsible murderer. This result has

been foreshadowed for some time, and
it is probable that the length of the

cri::i told against the murderer. For
the first week or so his novel proceedings

ii> the court room, defying judge
and jurors, and interjecting his re- j
marks into everything, gave color to;
the theory of his insanity, and had the
defence closed the case at that point
the result jiight have boon doubtful, j
But the public, as well as the jury, i
were wearied and annoyed by the continuedwrangling, and were glad to

get rid ofGuiteau in any way. Whetheror l.ot be is insane will never be
known. The advocates of the in vanity
theory are many in number, and the

:» «a war oltoi-
veraicc 01 rnc jui"> wm m u\>,

their belief, but a large majority of the

people will be gratified to see Guitean j
hung, some because thev believe him
to be a murderer, others because they
hold that an assassin, whether crazy or !
not, should be strung up as a warning j
to all future generations.
Unless an appeal be taken, the end

of the tragedy will soon come. Then

politics will move on as before, and
Garfield and Guiteau will alike be forgotten.

2s ationai Aid for Education.

The necessity as well as the propriety
of national aid for education in the

South has become apparent to a large j
portion of the Northern people, even

those who desire to keep the colored
people solidly Republican, yet fear to

assume the responsibility of mongrel j
governments that once had sway down J
hc-e. Several educational bills have

been presented in Congress and have
noticed .aAffisnv. L wt ?

sale of public lands and the patent
oface paid over to the States for school
purposes instead of having the fund
administered by a host of Federal
officials. This bill has been ably secondedby a memorial prepared by
Superintendent Hugh S. Thompson,
and circulated through the State for
signatures. This memorial sets forth
vividly thrt necessity f>r education in
this State, and the inability of the people.who are doing their best, to make
the State system of schools sufficient
for the wants of the children. The
memorial next sho>vs that while new

States have received magnificent do-
mains for school purposes, tlie older
Slates, some of whom conveyed lauds
to the government, have received
nothing in return except the land
scrip, which is small in comparison.
Simple justice demands a grant for the
older States, and in no better way can

it be expended than in educating the
future citizens of the Republic. We
hope all our citizens will sign this
memorial, which will be in the School
Commissioner's office a short time, and
thus evince their interest in this most
praiseworthy effort.

An Additional Congressman.
A new apportionment bill has been

introduced into the House at Washing
ton. It is somewhat different from
those reported last year, but it also
gives an additional Congressman to j
South Carolina, making six in all. If
the bill becomes a law, it may be too
late for our Legislature to apportion
the districts: but in that event a Con-1
gressman at large can be elected, so

that our additional representative will
be secured. The new bill differs from
ali previous acts n the method of apportionment.' The old way was to
divide the quota for one Congressman
into the whole population of the State,
and then to give the surplus Congress-1
men 10 the States having the largest ;!
remainders. The present bill fixes the .

total number at three hundred and
twenty. This gives a ratio of aboutj
1-37,000. D . iding this into the popu-j
lutions of lue respective States, about; <
..t I .3 I f.
uii i'U tiuiimuu u:i;i iuui uiciucrvi 2 ai v

secured, leaving remainders represent-
ing sixteen Congressmen. These are <

apportioned as follows: Assume that! .<

New York has thirty-three Congress-
men and a remainder of 100,000. while 1

tthode Island has one Congressman | ,

ind a remainder of 12o/mj0. By the i
former methods lihode Island would i
secure the additional member. 13ut it 1

s

is found that the addition of one mem- (
x*r to Xew York will <rive a ratio for
,he whole State of 102,000 to the mem-1 t

_>er, while two members in Rhode J '

Island would give a ratio of 141,000 ^
>nly. so New York gets the additional; s

nember. This is the fairest method 11
is it apportions the members more

learly according to population than
tny other. At the same time it enures ]
o the benefit of the largest State?. In
he present instance, New York se- j j1
:ures thirty-ionr, Pennsylvania tweti-j j,
y-nine, Ohio twenty-one and Illinois j a
wenty-one, while Rhode Island and i'
Florida will each lose one. The New ^
England States lose three, the Middle c

>tates gain four, the South twelve and 1;
he West fourteen. j v

Of course every Congressman will ^

ight for all he can get for his own ^
>tate, and it remains to be seen wlicth- a

r a majority will accept the present j r
ill. Last session was consumed in 1

qp.ubblcs, and the Democrats can now, j *

ftliey choose, play the same game of; j
Instruction that the Kepublicans then t

dop£ed.
,

1

magxasimovs as j;IXave. s

Vadc Hampjon's Eulogy upon Barnslde. j
[Froiu lbs Coii^resslonai Record.] _

Mr. President, it was the good for- j,
1:110 of the honorable Senator fro in ,

ihode L-Iand, (Mr. Autiiosiy) 1 he r

atiier ofriie 2>enate, who has just spo- .

:n su feelingly of his distinguished c«>j'- j j
eague, whose untimely cleatii we i»«-

ilore, to have known him long and j t

ntimately, and to have thus known j
lim was to lo\e him. Bound to him, j
is he was, by the strongest tie of t!;e 11
doscst friendship and the most inli-j ,

nate party afiiiialion, it is natural that! ;
n speaking of iiim his language is that ;
)!' euiogy, for tin; words he has utter- (
d came warm and direct from his j (

leart. So, sir. do mine, though my |
>< rs^-nal acquaintance with General j
iiurnside dated only from my entrance
is a Senator into this Chamber. Burn
i:v associations with him upon this j
Soor. in the cominitlee-room, and in

socialintercourse, soon inipre se ! me
kvitli his many high and attractive j
qualities, and taught me not only to
id mi re him but to lv-iaru him as a;,
oersonal friend. In the dark days of
he civil u*ar, when v.e stood in o;:pos- ]
ing ranks. I learned r*> respect hi::i as !

i true, brave and gallant soldier. one I
who followed his convictions of righ!
ivi«h earnest singleness of purpose;
who fought not from ambition or a

iesire of glory, one from a deep s-*n«c

>f duty, ami wii-» in every act oi his
honorable military caret H'dfrmfi-7f
iii p: ivare eons tou>io the public

his jjword.
nevr?r bee;: tarm-hed by

iMshonor nor stained by cruelty, he
promptly extended the hand which
had so resolutely grasped that- sword
in war to those wJso bad been his enemies.Magnanimous as ho was brave,
his heart was large enough and generousenough to recognize, when peace
fjinip fo oar distracted country, every
American citizen as his fellow-cum-
tryaian, ai.'n no act of Isi.s since tlie
war was inspire.! by sectioutil ha;e or

political animosity. War. with a!i it< j
attendant, inevitable horrors, could
not change his gentle and noble na-1

ture, for lie seemed to be absolutely
i'ree from all the bitterness it might
naturally have engendered, and his
highest aim, his constant elTorts were

directed always toward the reconciiia-!
tion, tl.e harmony and the enduring
peace of the country. It was the
recognition of his patriotic efforts in
tiiis direction, together with the charm !
of his kind and geniai manner, that
won for him the respect, the esteem
and the affection of his colleagues from
the South, and 1 feel assured that I
give utterance to the universal feeling
prevailing among them when I express
riif> T»ruft»njjrittsL sorrow at his death,
it is uo disparagement to the distin- j
gnished gentleman who has succeeded
him, or to any one who may hereafter
do so, to assert that Rhode Island, j
however prolific she may be ot ab>e j
and patriotic sons, will never send to
tins Chamber one who can till the
place made vacant by his death more

worthily than he did, nor pass from
among us amid deeper and more generalsorrow than is felt at his loss.
This sorrow is as sincere as it is gener-
al; it is felt as keenly on this side of!
the Chamber as on the other; as deep- j
ly by Southern men who fought in the
Confederate ranks as by Northern j
who supported the cause of the Union
It seems, therefore, not inappropriate
that I, who during rhe warstood under
tiie folds of the Starry Cross, should
pay a tribute, however feebb, to that
gallant soldier who, amid all trials and
vicissitudes, in disaster as in sue"' * * ^ / i

cess, oraveiv upheld uie nag 01 n.c

Union. Would that it were worthier.
but it is at least sincere, for it comes

^m^wru-inn1 TItTirDneSS"Teir oT
his distinguished services to his State
ami to the country; of his high qualitiesand Iiis noble nature: of his gracionsmanner and magnetic presence.
which gained for hi:n everywhere, in
all the walks or" life, troops of friend?.
I. too. sir. would 'ain dwell on t!:e.-e
grateful themes, but others l ava a

higher right than myself to do so.

Mine is the humbler but not less gratefulduty to pay a simple but heartfelt
tribute to the memory of a friend.one
who could always be trusted, and:
whose^conduct was uniformly marked
by dignity, courtesy and kindness,
His lii'c-Iong friends, his party asso-
ciates. bis comrades i u arms, the whole
people of the t'tate that he loved and
served so well, have joined in bewail-
i:ig his death and in honoring his memory.They have worthily bedecked
his tomb with wreaths of immortelles;
I bring but a single spray of Southern
cypress to lay it reverently on his
grave. Peace to his aslus; for of him it
may with truth be said th r.t through-
out his long, varied and honorable
career,

He Nire without reproach
The grand o:-.d name or gentiuma.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

A Pleasing Dish of Facts and Gossip.Gu;teauand John Brown.Keifer in Hot
AVater about his Committees.

[CorrespondeDee Augusta ChroDlcle.]
"Washington. January 18. . The

point made by Guiteaa concerning
Virginia's hanging of John Brown
might have come from a sane man.
Indeed, Colonel Craighill, the great
engineer, who has charge of many
water courses and has become specially
famous for deepening the channel of
the Chesapeake, to the lasting benefit
of Baltimore, brought this to uiy at-
teniion before any one eise. Colonel
Craighill lived in that part of the Okl
Dominion where John Brown made
his foray? and some of the parties
killed in that raid were his friends.
The Colonel shared, for a season, the
rasre that followed consternation, jnid
believed that hanging- was only too
good for such a wretch as "old Ossawattomie."But chance threw into
his way Brown's Bible, annotated
copiously b\ the owner of ir. A carefulexamination of the book and commentaries.counled with the man's
whole career, immediately preceding
and subsequent to capture and execution,brought complete conviction that
John Brown was an insane man, and
rhilt thp Sf.ifp nf Vn-inuifi rliil fhw \rr»i\cf

possible thing for herself when she;
passionately hanged him. Out of a
lunatic a hero was manufactured. and
:>ui of a dead monomaniac a martyr,
[f- is bootless now to speculate wliar
nisrlit have been had Virginia adjudged
:his fanatic to he an insane creature,
liid, so far as was in her power, con-,
'igned hi 111 to the asylum that his t'el-
ow abolitionist and sympathizer, (ier- i;
itt ^miih, was oblige.i temporarily to j1
eel;. I u<> not know that any good :'
vonld iinaily have come to theSouih;*
>y such an action in the premises, and
t may oe "to reason curiously to; j
eason thus;*' but what a vi>ta of pos-
:ibili;ies it opens up, and what bewil-i t

k-rment there is in the thought that
;tiie bloodiest picture in the book of:5
ime" was dabbled upon canvas pr:-|>ared by a madman, and than this!
iiadmau, by what may have been a!
nander of jurisprudence, as well as jtatcsmansl.in. has become, for mil-
ions in this country and in Europe. {

"A watchword sujIi ,vs n-s'er
S'.iall slnl;, while there's au echo left to air 2* S
The consignment of Guiteau to a A

iinaticasyluni.il) close and nnheroic 1
uarters, will remove him l'rom future '>?
laiurer to himself or anybody else. Jf c

>y any possibility, the future shall ad-!c
tinge him insane beyond controversy,
t'ter execution, this country may be
udeed ::lili('ted with two martyrs of
lie John Brown pattern, instead of i
ne. For my part. I deprecate that 11
alamity. and a.sjree with Dr. McFar- -

vim ana. many ouicr emmenr mm- t
idua.'s that no punishment could be i
reater lor Guiteau than solitary im- c
risonment for life in an asylum. I:
now that many of my friends aro i
uaoyed with m'e for taking such a j 1

>osi.'ion; but I would do violence to |
iiy conscience if I assumed iiisy other,
came here with different opinions:

uu thcv have been radicallv changed I,
>

-

>y observation, experience and ma- :
uro rf-ik'ciion.
AUutiiiiif to rise anecdote of General

in oiiy of my letters to the :

I'ki'ouiet'e, Mr. Stephens suys thai
ioiuctliiujf of the same kind happened;
o him, just anor the breaking out of J'
he war between the States. lie was
;eated in a cor. going 1 think, to Ilichnond,when a sturdy soldier, in some
vay, luaurged to deprive him of it.1
I'hy Commoner made no complaint. !1
md did not so -k to dispossess the i:i-
ruder; but, putting his carpet-bag or

ralise upon tin: lloor. sat upon it philowphicaUy.Presently a gentleman on
:'ii train, who knew him well, approachedthe soldier and said to the

1 ,1..
)oy us irray: \vu:m i:xuu, nu

»ou know thut the gentleman whose j
eat you have appropriated is Mr.
Stephens', the Vice-l'rosident of tiie
Donfederate States:" The soldier, at;
jnce. surprised and abashed, rose from
ids place- and insisted upon '"Litiie
Aleck" taking it. But the Commoner j
was equal to the occasion. Ho. prompt-
ly spoke up as iollows: ''This gailaut j
fellow, who is serving his country in
fhe iield, is entitled to the best com-1
forts that civilians etui bestow upon
iiiin: a ml I, for one, mil delighted to.
be r.ble to testify my gratitude and
contribute my mite." The mailer ter-'
urinated to every body's satisfaction.
At Mr. Stephens' dinner party, last

Sunday, Governor Colquitt gave a

most interes ing account of the new j
colored bishop J lolly, who, by t he
way, i.s a Georgian, and once belonged,
I believe, to Col. Dick Johnson, who
was, in old days, mistakenly supposed
to write his sermons. Bishop Holly
was amomr the most noted men at the
.Methodist Council In London, and lie
nsi'de the greatest sensation there by
defending the slave-holders of the
South from manv sweeping and f:\iin-!
cious charges. lie thanked God for
freedom, but lie did not forgot thai
Chri.-liunity camo to millions of his
race bee;:use of bondage, and Unit
thousands of slave-holders were nor

only kind to their servants but showed j
ihem, by precept and example, the
way to Heaven. Since that talk of the
Governors. I have read a prayer, deliveredin Westminster Abbey bv this
humble, pious and noble bishop, which
touched my mind and Heart in an un-;
common way. It is a m :s!erpieoe of
the eloquence that springs from gen-
nine inspiration. I believe it was to

T'ishop Holly, when in Georgia, that
Governor Colquitt handed a glass of
water, which the good colored man,
with singular fecility, declined to
drink, but poured out as a lioauon 01

fraternity between the two race.';, quoting.with apt fervor, the scriptural
words recorded by Israel's holy King,
upon an occasion of the same import.
Congressmen are busily engaged in

sending seed to their clamorous constituents,who seem to think "garden
sass*' that has a Washington flavor
quite superior to to the home-raised
article. In numerous instances, I
tliink such persons are the victims of
misplaced confidence. All the same,
applications deluge Congressmen by
every mail, provoking groans of resignationfrom the pious, and mild profanityfrom th< se who lean to agnosticism.I visit* d one of the members
who cannot afford clerical aid, but is
the model errand-boy of his district.
He was almost up to his chi.i in little
canvas-bags which the bureau of ai^riculturehad sent him for distribution.
Ilis Sunday was spent in addressing
these packages to people who are supposedto need them, and to whom
these trifles appeal with more force
than speeches that would dwarf the
utterance of a Demosthenes or Webster.The poor Congressman groaned
at the task before him, but I could not

help laughing at the vanity and weaknessof human nature that crop out
with such rank luxuriance just for the
obtainiucnt of a immtful oi' dubious
seeilfi '

r-evcrrnie
raised from whiskey and tobacco taxes
for educational purposes, is a good one.
The Illinois Senator wants the fund
handled by the central government.
The North Carolinian desires that it
s'sail be left to the Slates. This invjives about the only p;*i;nc issue ieJr
to parties. Senator Logan represents
i:ie concentration ot power at Washington.Senator Vance illustrates the
diffusion of it. among the banded comIsho-iU! not. \v<i!sfl «r if

upon this mid kindred questions there
w.re many discussions o rattle dry
bones. li will be time enough, howover,to cross that bridge when we
come to it. There is sinsd! disposition
upon tiie part of the Republicans to
stir sectional embers into fiame. Ii is
surmised that tlio President iias signifiedhis desre to that effect.which is to
iiis credit, and on a line with his message.Possibly he prefers a still-hunt,
as in Virginia. At any rate, the .Republicansdisplay significant forbearsince.and if some of tiie great ColumbianKentucky orators imitate their
example, the whole Republic will have
cause to congratulate itself. Everybodyhere sees, feels and understands
that, politically speaking, "the future
of futurity is mighty onsartin."
The House has had an uproarious

tune in discussing the enlargement ot
the committees, as proposed by the
Committee on Rules. The overwhelming'vote to recommit the report was a
terrible defeat for Mr. Robeson, who
has pushed himself, with brazen
effrontery, into a quasi-leadersliip of
the Republican side, after making
Keifer Speaker. Although strenuouslydenied by Robeson, the real meaningof the enlargement was, as Hoar
put it, to patch an original sore on the
Republican back. The Speaker and
his friends, Cameron and Robeson, hud
overshot the mark, and they began to
understand it. The Democrats were
not disposed to heal the wound, and
the sorehead Republicans and many
who were not malcontent, but hated
Robeson, combined to keep things as
they found them. Mr. Randall and
Mr. Blackburn tried to heln Robeson
and hi?; committee report out of the
ditch, but their special pleading was of
no avail. 31 r. Belford, of Colorado,
who is a very red-faced and red-head-
ed man, coarse, ungainly and pngnaei-
ous, continued his assaults. Jle show-
ed that the first House of Rcpresenta-1
lives balloted for i nporiant committees,in 1802, and it was not until 18-10
that the Speaker had anything like the
power lie now enjoys, lie said the
whole country had to do homage, in
this House, to Pennsylvania and Wisconsin,not to speak of Ohio. These
were the daughters of the horse-leech,
who continually cr\ "give! give!I''
lie ridiculed the fo-called statesmen of
tins d"-y when compared with Wash-
ington, Jciferson and Madison. lie
sarcastically advised the Speaker Jo
appoint every member of the House on
Lhe Ways and Means Committee, with
r>i:e clerk each and two bootblacks,
Doing on in this style, ilr. Belford
hupped around vigorously and enjoyed
me ijonnyorooK !ic iiad created. 3i:\
llobeson closed the debate in an in-!
jenious harangue. Ilis face grew red-
l]er and redder as he progressed, his
ibeclacled eyes became more and more
wlbons. and his gigantic stomach
leaded like a blacksmith's bellows, as
;e charged up and down in the aisles,
11 a storm of excitement. He shook
lis fat fist at the .Republican side, and
tbnsed the dissatisfied element for
lelping destroy party discipline. Ilis
.onorous menaces were finally silenced
>y the Speaker's gavel, and the orator,
Miffing like an exaggerated porpoise,
:at down, nursing his wrath and dis-
:ornfiture, while he glared through his jiouble eye-glass at friend and foe.

J. 11. R.

.Colonel 1). F. Bradley, of Pickens,
s jn*t now being prominently men- i
ioned as a candidate for Secretary of |
'mil-, aim n;$£.u u*:w fi >11 wjil;vanlidalefor that position bv hi? friends
n Pickens and others outside of that
onnty. The friends of Colonel B. J
'"rank Sloan, of Oconee, are ulso prcssnghis claims for the same position..
i'eouree Courier.

N.

I

.
,
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Aiken. >

Recorder: Mi*. Andrew T?nroklial-. i

;er, a well known citizen oi' Aiken, i

informs us that lie maa^tlurii ,4"the past
year from two acres of garden track £

md iwo acres of ineldiis §600 in cooi ,

:a?>:i. j ,

.The mill dam of Mr. G. P. Sei«rler, s
/.jif it: 1

twelve iitnn .riu.cii? »>« ~..w .

the ilight of the 18th by parries tin-:.
known, but supposed tfr oc the same (
who fired his gin house a short time I j
sir.ee, destroying $3,500 worth of prop- {
er:;y. .

.Mr. B. Crocker, of Chatauqua
county, X. Y., who has been residing- j
::t Mrs. Stevenson's SUc-some time past
as a desperately iJl invalid, was mar- j
rud at 12 o'clock Sunday night to Miss j
Lydia Randall. of 2s"ey; York, by the (

Rev. E. C. Edgerton, Rector of St.
Thaddeus Episcopal^. Church. Mr. (

(hooker died at half-past five o'clock j
tiia same night, leaving- a widow after
having been married less than six
hour.-?. Miss Randatfarrived iji Aiken
on Sunday aj;d left the next day in
company with Mr. W. Crocker, father
of the deceased." Miss Randall came
to Aiken to marry.Mr. Crocker in
order to carry out a sacred pledge
made some years since under peculiar
crivcustancos. .She is s;:id to be a lady pos
sessinjf all those qti:diti'.;s which jro io
make up a splendid woman, and is a j
teicher by profession. Mr. Crocker!
had been a teacher, bat was more rc-

centlya lawyer by profession.
Barmrell.

Sentinel: Mrs. Mary Ann Beeping--.
cv, wile of Mr... Charles Beesinsrer.;
dropped dead near Bamberg on Sundaylast. The cause1ot her death
supposed to have be&uapoplexy or dis-
ease of the heart,
.A very severe and destructive

wind storm passed over the comity
about two miles above Barnweil. on

Saturday evening hist, leveling trees
and ionccs. It was qu;re severe in
Barnwell for :i ^horftime, though we \
ose:U)L'd the im;i:i Ijodv of it.

CJiestcr.

Reporter: The icLlows who fried j
to break jail and got three pistol builei.s
among them are recovering. Their
case is quite disouaraging to the
breaking oat" business.
.Captain II T. Mockbce and family

will move to town very soon and
occupy the house owned by Captain
M. on Centre street. Many friends
extend them a hearty welcome.
.The graded schools, white and

colored, reopened on the second Mon-!
day of the month. The attendance;
has been quite full, considering the
very unfavorable weather.
.It is estimated that fifty per cenfc.

more of small grain than ever known
before has been sown in this county.
With favorable seasons on this crop
there will be no scarcity of food for
man and beast after the middle of
Jane.
.We are informed bv our efficient!

" ? 1-

county auuuor uiai mere is mnv ym:

tract of land in Chester county on

which the taxes have not been paid,
and that is a tracv the title to which is
in litigation pending in the Supreme
Court.
.We are glad to say that General

Walker, whose ill health prevented his
return to Columbia at the reopening of
the Legislature, is so much improved
as to be able to again take his seat in
the Senate. He went down to the
capital 011 Monday iast.

Edgefield.
Monitor: The gin-house of Mr.

Eldred Griee, about two miles from
Ridge Spring, was destroyed by an incendiarythe 011 last Saturday night.
Gin-head, running gear and a considerablequantity of cotton seed were

destroyed witli the building. On the
same night an unoccupied dwelling

i l»f»l<>i>«nii</ to Mrs. Pardue. near Ilid<re
Spring. was burned by an incendiary
lire. No insuianee in either ease.

last week, written back to ins people
.;ho colored p'copic of the Kidge.
telling them that things out there were

by no inea:<s so lovely as had been re;ported to them, and saving1 to them
[emphatically: "Stay where you are."

Chronicle: Our community has
been shocked and saddened l:y the announcementof the drowning' of Al:.
John H. Webb, in the neighborhood of
Pleasant Lane, on la>t Saturday night,
the 21StJanuary, while he wasattcmptiing to cross when that.stream was very
swollen lVom the very heavy ram
which fell on Saturday. It seems thai
Mr. Webb had broken his wagon shal't
and called at a colored man's house
shortly after dark who lived near the
ford, and asked him to help him repair
it; but failing to get his wagon
mended he left it with the colored man,
and proceeded afoot, leading his horse,
notwithstanding the warning a id remonstrancesof the negro not to attemptto cross the creek as it was dangerousand Uii-afe. The next morninghis horse was seen wandering
about loose and a search was at once

instituted, which resulted in the findingof the body of Mr. Webb about a
niiie below the ford, on a sand bank
near the banks of the creek. The coronerwas at once notified and an inquest
held, and the jury retdrned a verdict
tliat he came to his death by accidental
drowning. Mr. Webb was about sixty-twoor sixty-three years of age and
was at the time of his untimely death
deputy sheriff of Edgefield county.

Georgetown.
Enquirer: A white man, named

James Bates, fell from a flat in the bay
on last Thursday night a:;d was
drowned. He is said to have been intoxicated.
.A huge bear was seen on WaccamawNeck last week by Mr. Samuel

Oliver, but the monster escaped before
the dogs could be set on his trail. Effortshave since been made to capturehim, but without, success.

.A meeting was held at Carvers
Bay on Friday, the January, to
protest against the enforcement of the
stock law. About 100 persons were
present. Speeches were made by
Messrs. J. J; Powers and J. W. Dour.;
A resolution was unanimously adopted
that the inhabitants of the township
would still adhere to the present systemof fencing in the cultivated lands
and allowing' the stock to range at will

Kershaw.

Gazette: Since the' first of January
25-t tons of guano have been received
at the Camden depot; which, with
about twenty tons received in Decemberlast, makes only about '274 tons so
far received this season. This is
greatly below the receipts for Decern-1
bcr of hi si season. The prospect- is
that not more than twelve or fifteen'
hundred tons will be received 1 ere
this sesson.

.On last Friday n li-tte five-months-!
old infant of Mr. D. ('. Peebles catne
near losing its innocent life through
Ihe reckless indifference of its nurse.!
a colored girl by tlie name of Amy
Uichardson. It appears ti.ar. Mrs.
Peebles had told the nurse that she
might go on the street to see after some
nflfjJi'i f:il* hf»r<sr»}f" 'ttlnvtliC /- i??.-] !tti I

<rone t(-. sloop, ami while Mrs. Feeble*
was :it dinner, tlie nurse administered
u quantity of chloroform to it, pre-
sumably [o <ret it to sleep so that she
might not be disappointed as to her
visit down town. Upon returning
from dinner the mother noticed thc^
peculiar countenance of the child, and
the odor of chloroform beinjr profuse
in the room, she took in the situation
at once. Prs. DeSaussure and Moore
were summoned, and they arrived just j,
in time to save the ehiid's life.

.Colonel A. P. Butler, the Commis- 1
sioner ot Agriculture, has received a <

let! rr from Mr. \V. A. U. Schiviber, <
of Richmond, saying that he tad no-
tieed a proat many valuable n inerals m
from this State at the Atlanta Exposi-1 1
tioi:. He wants a list of mineral prop- I
ertirs for sale and other information !
upon the subject. lie says that he can i
find a market for the minerals in the t
Kieliinond and European markets. i (

XOTES OF THE SESSION.

.The ways and means committee j'
eportod nr.iiiVjr ibly on the bill to |
aise the royaity on phosphate rock.
. The committee on State House '

ir.d grounds reported that if was inex- i:
jedient at this time to undertake ihe
vork of heating tho State House by
team. The report was adopted.
. Iji the Senate on Thursday the 1>!II

mthorizing the development of the
Johimbia Canal property by the Stale
>assed a third reading, and was sent
; > the House. The phosphate bill was
similarly disposed of.
.The bill to redistrict the State was j

tilled in the ibmse i>v a vote of <>7 10 !

17. The only change pronnsed by the
jill was tli*'? transfer of Sumter from
:he tirsi to tin; fourth district, and Lan-
master from the fourth to the first.
.The bili to incorporate the South- j

;>rn Land i,o:m Association litis passed
its second reading i:i the Senate. The j
inoiion to restrict the rate of interest j
:>n loans to saveti per cent, was lust.'

.Tiic bill to provide lor the assess- i
ment and taxation of property was

taken up in the Senate and read for an !
hour ami a half. A number of amend-!
menis wore olli-red, and some debate
t >ok place. ri be bili was finally passed
to il> third reading.
.Tiic Supply bill was introduced in

t!ie House on Saturday. The bill pro-1
vides for a general S:a'.e tax of live
mills. Putting the county tax at three
m:!is. ami adtb«:g tiic school tax of two
mills, the general levy will be jm-j ton

mills. There are special taxes indifferentcounties.
.The Senate has agreed to £!><> House

amendments 10 the election 1>: 1 i. and a

menage was sent to the ifonse ti> this
eilect. There was no debate upon the j
siibjcc , and although some of the Sen-
aiors think ihere are objections io lue
b'.il as it stands, they do not. think ii!
would be safe to risk further argt'ineni.:
upon iii». matter.
.In (lie House thelegislative appro-

1
W

- !

proprkuion :;iii has ooen sr.uuiuuui <>>
:j:c committee of ways and means and
received its fust reading. The total!
amount appropriated for legislative
expenses. including the per diem and
mileage :>i" members, pay of officers
and atta'-he-, together wish Legislative
printing. i.« i<1 round numbers
This estimate is lip to the lOLii of February.
. In the Senate on Friday, after an

hoar's debate, a committee of conference,consisting on the part of the
Senate of Messrs. T. J. Moore, Jfler
aiul Ilarllee. was appointed on the
Railroad bill. The joint committee
have agreed to recommend tl.e acceptanceof the House amendments, and
the reduction of the commissioners to
one.that one to be elected by the Legislaturewhen the present incumbent's
term expires.

r.. a. C . i . " Cntm-rldV fliovn
Ill UI'J OUIIillG vilU>VI >.

was a heated debate on the bili to c.\raiptthe counties of Charleston, Beaufort,Coilccton and Hampton from the
operations of the no-fence law. On
tiie question of passing the bill to a

third reading the vote stood 12 to 12.
Lieutenant-Governor Kennedy cast his
vale in lhe negative.so the bill was

killed. It was announced on Saturday
that Senator Fishburne would, on

Monday, move for a reconsideration.

THE BOYS OF 'SEVESTY-SIX.

Aa Appeal to the Oooil Men of the State to

Stand Time to the Democracy.lieeoIU-etionsofRadical liule.
From lhc Lancaster Ledger.

The continuance of the Democratic
party in power in South Carolina is of
paramount importance to everv other
COliSlUerHtUMI. 1L l> O-Iir.\, U' nn- »

fare and interest of the white and col:oral population that the reins of gov;eminent shall never pass again into
hands of the thieving crew from whom
it was wrestieil after a desperaic strug1gic of 1876. All Dciaiicrai?,
their ivate interests for the lime am!
en I is; era their whole servieos in (he
cause to wrest the old mother State
from i;ie vile liands which had
ressh' laid hold on her: to pivtcct
their wives and children trom the lusts
oi barbarism ami place the Si ale again
under inieliigcnt and hviicst govern:mant.
Coys of 187(1! Let us talk together.

We hear mutteriinjs of dissatisfaction
existing in several counties, based
u'.ion recent laws enacted by the Loiriis'.ature. Well, you are men ot reason
and must ad'-'it th«t laws cannot be
passed to please every one. it is an

mipo.-sibdii}. lAiti't let us act too

.hastily, but give ti e laws a fair trial,
and if they prove to our disadvantage
then go to work to have them repealed.
Don't threaten the partv."stand up
to flic rack, fodder or no fodder." It'
you arc dissatisfied with what tlic representativesof the party have doiie.
go back oil them.don't charge the
party.
Our minds are still fresh with the

outrages to which we were subjected
from 1668 up to the period of our gloriousvictory in 1S7G. Where were
any rights or privileges guaranteed to
us under the color of law, that were
respecied by the insolent bully negro,
scalawag and carpet-bagger? We
have not forgotten when they stufied
the ballot boxes in Lancaster county
and placed ignorant negroes in power
over us. We have not forgotten when
they took the ballot boxes in a private
room in the court house and defiantly
refused to allow even one of the Democraticparty to \\ itness the counting
of the votes. And when one of our
most respectable citizens,*by request,
called upon the managers and asked
the privilege, in order to allay apprehensions<>

'

a difficulty. for one of our

party to witness tin counting, we have
not lorgotten the insolent, reply: vv c
don t care tor a dinsenJty:' jNeitner
have we forgotten the days wiien if
tvus unsafe for white men, much less
ladies, to wall; or ride the public highways.When impudent drunken negroesinsulted you to your face, and
you should resent it, you were drawn
up before a drunken neyro trial justicefor punishment. When they rejoicedover your misfortunes, rolled m
luxury upon m*nicy stolen from the
public, and treated all appeals for justiceas naught, and justifying their
course bv hailooin«r through the ]»ublic
streets that the "bottom rail was now
on top." There are hundreds of other
instances that-might be given ?s ajsample of the tyranny and oppression
under wlii. h we lived in the days of
negro Radicalism.
We have that confidence in tho

patriotism and manhood of the boys
of 1876, who by their self-sacrifi.-ing
and heroic condu-jt changed this order
of tilings and placed the old State
under honest rule, that they will never
allow the Democratic party to be de-
icaicu 111»*{>iii£"ti any ni;icv» ur!ii:nj>> or

carelessness oil their pair. The inconveniencesome of llif-ni are subjected
to by any objectionable legislation isnot
:i feather's weight in comparison to the
defeat of the Demoera.'ic party. And
no*.v, patriotsof l*7i>, forihe sake oi'ai!
ii:at surrounds us, our wives and
children, honest, intelligent govern-'
mint ai:d home rule, lei us throw as do
every other consideration and present:
a solid phalanx to the opponents of the
Democratic party.fivm whatever
source they may come, ITpon the tri-
umpii of that party depend the peace
and prosperity of every citizen of the
State.

. n

A N;:?;<:o Gi::l I>ki;kai»i i)..On
Sundav morning his t. wiiile a constrac-
tion train on tiio Charleston and »Sirannahrlail way was aidiisar in clearing
iway the debris from the scene of the
recent collision, two negro children, a

!>oy and a jiirl, attempted to jump on
jne of i ho platform cars. The boy got.
m and held out his iiaml to help his
licffu* lmt t!ir> CMimnil nnil t'o'l fitnl tiio
Evlieclsot'ihe lr«>r two cars passed ovr-r
:ier neck", completely severing' her head
trom her body. Trial Justice Taylor
leid an inquest ov«r the body, and
from the evidence it :ip- eared pl:ii:dy
hat no ono was to blame except tte
:hiidrc:i thcaisclves. »

G UITEAV G UIL TY.

rhe Jury Co -riot Him After Only a Brirf
Deliberation.

"Washington*. Jan. 25..Jtidsre Porter!
:

resumed his armament ana reviews u;u

testimony of John W. Gniteau.
Judge Cox submitted to the jury the

question whether they would {(refer to
remain and hear his charge to-day or

wail until to-morrow. They chose to I
hear the charge at once.

Judge Cox accordingly delivered his ;'
charge and at 4.4U p. m. the jury retiredand cane into the court again at:
5. 3G p. m., and rendered a verdict of'
"Gniliv as indicted*'. ; i

Was'hixgtox, January 2S..Shortly
before five o'clock this afternoon Sevilleli;cd with the clerk of the Su-1
preme Court of the District- of Coium-j
bia a paper u;>on which he bases his
motion or motions for a new trial.

T!;e papers tiled in support of the j
motion are tho prisoner's ;:tiidavit, the
affidavit of Frederick II. Snyder a" to j,
the linking of a newspaper under cir-j
cu 111 >ta:ices indicating that it had been
read by the jury.ihea£idavitof J. \Y.
Gui-cau that ise is acquainted with the
signatures of live. jurors whose names j

' * !
arc written on use mai-giis oi uk: i;uu »papersaid t;> have boon seen b\ the
jury.that he has seen them write their
names and believes the writing upon
sniu newspaper io have been uimie by
the juror? named.
The last aln-.iavit is that of Seoviile

setting forth newly discovered evi-1
dcnec upon whioh he base? his motion
for a new trial.

GEXl£HA /, fiOSSJP.

.John T. Crisp is ambitious to be
the ilaisone of Missouri.

Hon. Goo. \V. Jr»::es, ofTennessee.;
wants Tilden re-iiomindied in 188*.
.A convention of the colored men:

oftieorgia is soou to meet ii' -Jaeon.
.Secretary FoUrer says he doesn't

want to go upon the Supreme Coiuv
bench.
.Governor Iloyt of Pennsylvania

ha* come oat unequivocally tor woman
suffrage.
.There was a heated debate in the

German lleichstag over tiie imperial
rescript.
.A spoke factory lias been estah-

iished at Hickory Grove, Prince Williamcounty. Va.
.The office of Sheriff in Cook conn-

ty, Illinois, in which Chicago is located.is worth 817,000 a year,
-Ex-Governor Bullock. of Georgia,

don't take much stock in the independ-;
enl movement In that State.
.The tenant agit: tiou in Scctl: 111

has caused a material reduction in renis
in some instances.
.Charles Jeremins. a baker, ofNew!ark, >\ J.. was found early Saturday

morning in the street frozen to death.
.John C. Knox, formerly a jud<re

of thn Ponnsvlvauiji Sunreme Court, is
now an insane pauper in an asylum at

! Norristown.
.The widow of the late lion. Wrm.

I C. Rives died at her residence in AI;bormarle couuty, Va.,on Monday last,
aged SO years.
.The President will within the next

two weeks ,«end in a large majority of
all the important nominations now

claiming his attenttion.
.The board of health of Richmond,

Va., reports only two deaths l'rom
small-pox in that city last week. -There
were thirty-five new cases during the
same period.
.!t is rumored in "Washington that

II je vacancy on the .Snjueine Bench,
occasioned by the retiring of Judge
Hunt, will be oifoiel to Judge Edmunds.
.The Richmond State suggests that

''vaccination «>Uifht to be made a, con|ditlon precedent to voting." How
ah: j lit tiie 11-inale portion of the soverjeigns?
.Captain .Tames Barron Hope, editt. v-.ir., ?»;,*!

(:<i audience in Washington on Tuesday
niglit.
Or:-"" a>:» sen.-:..51 ny n»sj*:r<t>l9 r.roii"

tlrJv ih-ru'.-rf-lvrs iibouc :tii ia;ll£g snviajili.
.iliv.s i:\tv a:v » ea«! >* siii>:in>r Into tbeit

o.-. v... :>v using i'ar:-Glij^r Toslc
Tiifv vti-n*:i a cure crrair.r^KiInu vriT«i rfit?

rio.v- ::f.rl vi-::llr- sTnp0';U qulcfc]}' -;nd
s-UVtlv CORir.g '.':v k to IhClfl. *

Tms Jii: '.nk.."i.-1;-: urrci hamt^
;i- ::fi ri;co<!s f«I i i.'ll.'f

a ( il'-*r ! ;::»*. i' rfcer's tl.-'.r Jrjj
t !);; : ? :v.u«c as as ei;-gj&s aau reliablyImii-reaioraii'.v.

SH?:iiIFF*a SALES.
J Y vir*uo of'WmtmuTs «>n Liens to
: - iiu: directed. J wii! ofli-r fur sab*

before ill!- c«>urt-h«>use door in Wismsboro.C.. <>ii the lir>t Monday in
February next. within the lejrai bonis
of i<> flic liiirlii'-t bidder, for caslr
the following-described propcrt}, to
wit:

Fifteen of cotton.levied upon
ns the properi;. of James Pagan. at the
suit of instate of Hubert Patterson.

ALSO.
Ot c bale of cotton.levied upon ?.s

the property of July iirevard, at the
suit of J. O. l»oair..

ALSO,
One bale of cotton.levied upon as

the property of Allen Mc'Jray, at the
suit of \\\ it. Doty & Co.

ALSO,
Two bales of cotton.levied upon

thf> nrotioi'lv of -Thihpc T'fiimn -st tti«
suit of J. O. lioa^.

ALSO,
.Bv virtue of an execut ion to me directed,one cream mare and two mul«s

.levied upon as the property of -I. M.
McCrorey, «"t the suit of W. T. ThornpIson. Survivor, a<rainst J. M. MeCrorev
and Win. Hill.

"

ALSO,
1200 pounds seed cotton, more or

less, one-third interest in 590 pounds
ot fodder and tops.levied upon us the
property of Benjamin Turkey, at the
suit of Frank McKinstrv.

J. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro. S. C.,

January 20. 16S2.
Jan 21I- T j
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Neuralgia, Sprains,

Pain in the.Back and Side.
There Is nothing more painful than theso

diseases: but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.
This remedy is not a cheap Jier.7.izm

or Petroleum product that must be l:c»;t
away from lire or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, wor is it an imtried experimenttliat may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

fcr fony years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of Lhe -rrorld Is, it never
czusa jll uuk uiiiy cuecis ii ptrmunens, cure,

but It re]!*v:s^a!n almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetabfe remedy, It Is saie
In tlie hand3 of the most Inexperienced.
The record of cures '07 the use of Pain

Killer would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
these who have tried It tillok:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., Bays:About a year rtuce my wife became subjectto were Miirt'eri:;iy from rheumatism. Osr

resort waa to the Pai>- Ktllzb, which speedilyrelieved lier.
Charl23 Powell writes from the Sailors' j.Home, London:

I had been alfiicted three yearsTrfthncnraljria
End violent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
at Westminster Hospital pave up my case In
despair. I tried your Pain Killeb, and it |»ve
me immediate relief. I have resmine4 my
strength, and am now able to follow my ufiual
occupation. | 1

G.H. Walworth, Saco.Ne., writes: <
I eitH-rienced imn;edi2t<» from rvf'n ?n

the side fay the use of your Pais Kn..i.Fii.
E.York says:

I have used yearPar?Ktixke forrheumaticn,and have received great beieht
Barton Ss»tman says:

Have used Pais Kix-UvK tn thirty yean*,
and have found it a i>rttr-fvxli»<j rtmtdjr for
rheairuitipm and laiucncsa.

Hr. Burditt write3:
Itn'TtrfaiU to trivcrelief ir. capesofrheumatism.

Piill. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., -writes:
From actual use, I know your Pais Kn.T.sa

Is the best medicine I can get
All druggists keep Pain Killeb. Its price

is so low that It Is within the reach of all, .

and It will save many times Its cost in doctors'
tills. 25c., 50c. and 81.00 a bottle.
PERRY DAV!S & SOS, Proprfefaw,

ProvicJonca, R. I.
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Reports from all sections of North and
xuiia sustain our claim that the

ffiiooia i fa'i
f

is tho B?:ST AXb MOST RELIABLE A
nsc« uiiil that the

WILCOX, GIBB'S $ CO:t
kvh'c'i we put out for the fi st tune last So
Aciii Phosphate oil tho liarket.

It is not necessary tor t:s to say anyth
' * 11 -* 'vK^.Jtwi.l/\?n» n%!

ports wiucil in:iv uu uiu«imv-.» nuui ....

«u:»jeot. a:i<l will ainpiy repay perusal.
We v. iii liavo a moderate supply of eac?

Agents. payable in Cofioii next Fail. If
Depot,get Vour liierciiant loonier it.
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The handsomest arid most complete
LASSE kM MACHINE 1

Yet produced.
illustrated CISCrLAES SZST

on application.

|! VictorSowing Machine Co.,
SUddletc-Rro, Conn.

^Souftern OT^e, No. £ N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md. J

| THE BEST REMEDY j
FOE

Diseases of tie Tirat aii Lnags.
JSviJ* In diseases of the

| lil pulmonary organs
a safe and reliable
remedy isinvaluable.Aye it's

O .. \ CHEKRV PECTOKAL
is such a remedy.

*
It is a scientific
conil.ination of tue J
virtues of tbe tineat f
drugs, chemically

7^5? un'ited, of such
| Pou*er as to insure

the greatest possi-
We efficiency, and

T>Tr/""TY\T> H f~ uniformity of re-
* A \JilciLi. suits. It strikes at

the foundation of all pulmonary diseases,
affording prompt relief and rapid cures,
and is adapted to patients of any .age or
either sex. Being very palatable, the
youngest children" take it readily. Ia
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and
Catarrh, the effects of AyKit's Cherkt
Pectokal are magical, and multitudes
are annually preserved from serious illjness by its timely and faithful use. It
should l>e kept at hand in every householdfor the protection it affords in sud|den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.
Low prices are inducements to tTy

some of the many mixtures or syrups,
made of cheap and ineffective ingredients,now offered, which, as they containno curative qualities, can afford
only temporary relief, and are sure to
disappoint the patient. Diseases of the
throat and lungs demand active and
effective treatment; and it is dangerous
experimenting with unknown and cheap
medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases mav. while so trifled with.
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and yoa
may confidently expect the best results.
It is of acknowledged curative power,
and is as cheap as its careful preparation
and fine ingredients will allow. Eminentphysicians, knowing its composi-
tion, prescribe it.. The test of half a
century has proven its certainty to cure
all pulmonary complaints not already
beyond the reach of human aid.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical CliemisU,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL D3CCGISTS EVEBYWBEBX.
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THE BEST iS THE SMET.
Fourteen different sises and kinds. Five ~.;i|

izes with Enameled Keservoirs. Adapted to

ul requirements, and priced to suit all purses.
- . » *^*15.5^ P?" A"?J?!35Cii
{ < Sri .#**. iJ Z f biK a KSt»v

Double Wood Eooi3, Fatcct Weed Greta.

Adjustable Damper, Isterfhfir.r^r.ble Auto.
mafic Shelf. EroHing Door, Sv.irgir.gr HearthPlate.Swinging Flue-Stop, Eeveisible Gs.v

Burning Long Cross "Piece. Double $ho:t r-4^1
Ccr.tors, Heavy King Covers, Elarii-Ud I'ira

Doors. Xirkel Kn»bs. Nickel Panels, etc.

Uneq'-ialed In Jlateria1, in. Firinh, or/ is

operation.
>PA£D & CO., Baitlmore, ITd ..;
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And in o.der to meet the wants of |j

my customers I bav« adied to ray.

STOCK

ATMOKE'S MINCE MEAT,

ATMORE'S PLU2I PUDDING, ""C*

APPLE BUTTER. - ;|

VERY FINE RAISDfS is SOXES,

YERY FINE RAISINS in QUARTERBOXES.

CITRON, LEMONS, ORANGES,
"'*C

v

LEA & PERRIN'S Worcestershire 3
V

Saace.

.T7T>yg;ry T-VTT>r>Trr^"E*7'> >* * '"^ * r>°"v"r. r:

FRESH BUCKWHEAT, *

FRESH CHEESE, ^
TRY 3IY SUGAR-CURED HAMS, ;

TRY MY PARCHED COFFEE,

BORDENS EAGLE BRAND COS- J
DENSED 3JTLK, 20 cents per can

j'-'I.warranted genuine.

CHOW-CHOW PICKLES BY the
-3fl
ml L *7%;

qu;a i VJ. jjiuij.

''LOTS" OF EVERYTHING.

m
R. M. HUEY.

1
Dec 20

Free to EmiMj!
*

A BEAUTIFUL BCOK for the ASKIKG 5

Bv applying personally at the nearest
office of THE S1XGEU 'HAKTTF&CTUE- %
ING CO. (or by postal curd if at a dis- s

tance) any ADULT person will be presentedwith a beautifully iiiustaued copy
of a New Book entitled

GEXI5JS BEWAS»E2>,
:

.CB THE.

STORY of the SEWING MACHETE
lontainirj; a hnndsome and cosily efr-el
>ngloving frontispiece. «lso. -'8 finely eu^r«.vedwood en is. ?nd hocno in an c-lab>mtehlr.e and gold liifcp£r:»pl><-d cover. ~i
\'o charge whatever is &fide for this bund- Vj
iomc book winch cv.u b« obtained only
;v application r.t the br.Jich anc snbordi

atc'ofiicesof The Siuytr Manufacturing
jo.
CHS SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

Principal Office, 31 Union Square,
may 17-1y New York.

1881 1882
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(TUCKERING PIANOS

MASON & HAM LIN OiitiANS.
^

*.
BliAXCH OF .\y,

Lu^dsn Bates.
RICES AND TEHMS EXACTLY ^#1

SAME.

Order from iJc'>iUTH, at Charlotte, N. 'J>,
., and s>uv Time, Money and Freight,
i«"(25 Piaaosanu 50 Organs) Stock.

IIICKERING,
MATIirSHEK,
OK ION,
SOUTHERN GEM PIANOS. P5§LASON & HAMLIN,SHONKtER,

jfKLOt 13ET & CO. ORGANS.
*5

Send for one of my Pianos or Organsid test it in ynur own lionse.is all I ask. J'
yon contemplate buying, write to rue, .'

ja wiil save money and I will
Give yon and throw in everything an >V>nestm:tn can ask. Send for price?, etc.Address, -v."5 H. McSMITH. mDec 30


